Celebrating 26 years
1988-2014
BAKERSFIELD CAR CLUB
COUNCIL

Bakersfield Car Club Council Meeting Location
1819 Brundage Ln., 93304

NEXT MEETING:
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH, 2014
6:30pm @
Society for Disabled Children
BA CCC Council Meeting Location

LYNN HUBBARD
Vice President
APPRaiser
Free safety check - NADA Advisor. Since 1987
198 Belle Terrace
Bakersfield, CA 93304-4352
Phone: (661) 387-7786
Cell: (661) 333-4665
lwhubbard@att.net

LARRY THOMAS
Spokesperson
(661) 431-7688
larry@lotusbakersfield.com

www.bakersfieldccc.com

CHRIS ADDINGTON
Spokesperson
(661) 345-1627 Cell
caddington@addington.net

Address Correction Requested

Visit our new website bakersfieldccc.org!

CAR SHOW DJ
50th Annual Hot Rod Auction
Vendors & Exhibits from the
50’s, 60’s, & 70’s
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Welcome to our 2014 BCCC sponsors!!

Like us on Facebook 661-345-1627

Upcoming events

Mon., Feb. 10: BCCC February Council meeting, 6:30pm, Society for Disabled Children (1819 Brundage Lane). Please bring all Super Cruise car show entries, merchant plaque sponsors, or vendor event sponsors forms collected from your club to this meeting to make the Feb. 17th deadline!


Fri., Feb. 21: Pre-entry deadline for BCCC Super Cruise Car Show. 150 pre-registered, 150-day event of event.

Fri., Feb. 28: Lay out for BCCC Super Cruise event – am. Clubs are welcome to come out and take their areas and contact Chris if you are not sure what time to be out at the Fairgrounds.

Sat., Mar. 1: 18th annual BCCC Super Cruise, Rain-Jam, Kern County Fairgrounds in conjunction with the annual Central Valley Sportsman, Boat and RV Show. Rain or shine. Event features car show and auto swap meet,affle and super raffle, 50/50, auction, merchant awards, food, live music, vintage trailer display and best of show awards plus all car show entrants get FREE entrance into the Central Valley Sportsman, Boat and RV Show on Saturday which has a ton of attractions as well! BE THERE! ALL proceeds go straight to the Society for Disabled Children of Kern County.

Outlawz Toy Drive at the Bakersfield RV Resort on December 7, 2013

Pictures taken by Bette Addington
Minutes of the December 9, 2013 Bakersfield Car Club Council meeting
Meeting was called to order by co-chairs Chris Addington and Larry Thomas

Introductions

Guests: Mike Hatcher, Central Valley Sportsman, Boat & RV Shows. Update on show, still have vendor booths available and are working hard to get them all sold. Health Dept. has said that no food booths can be in dirt areas. There will be a tram running throughout the show during the day.

Checkbook balance as of 11/08/2013: $1,726.63

No Correspondence.

Upcoming local events:
12/14 – Operation Soulwinner 9th annual Christmas Joy Ride & Toy Run, Sonic on Olive Dr.
12/31 – New Year’s Eve Car Hop at the Crest RV Resort

Review of local events:
12/7 – 7th annual Outlawz’ Christmas Toy Run, Crest RV Resort 9-3. Doubled toys and increased raffle sales over last year. Delivery to hospital 12/15.
12/8 – 30th Bakersfield Toy Run & Food Drive, over 7000 bikes and cars in run.

Old Business: None
New Business:
SuperCruise 2014 tasks:
- Review of the past two year’s history of event.
- Review of event layout. Changing a few things again to make RV show and car show run together. Also hoping to include Vintage trailers in show.
- Review tentative Day of Event schedule. Mopars will handle parking and Model A’s will take over 50/50.
- Raffle prizes, how do we get more prizes and merchants plaques? Clubs should donate to either or both.
- Merchandise. Not making any money on merchandise, should it be continued or drop. Voted to drop merchandise sales at the SuperCruise.
- Need to raise club participation in the event...how?? Weather can be iffy but encourage everyone to get involved.
- Food vendor, Bergie to do same as last year but will get items donated himself.
- Poker Walk – didn’t do well last year. Why? Seemed to be confusion as vendors were handling the cards and they weren’t quite sure of what was going on. Voted to drop Poker Walk.
- Entries will be sent (email when possible) to past participants in January.

- Sponsor Packages: Will be ready next week and can be picked up from Bette. Clubs need to help get event and major sponsors. 2014 Sponsorship levels will remain the same as last year.

- **Goodie bag stuffing will be February 24** at the Society for Disabled Children on Brundage.

- The Society would like to bring some kids to the show and have them choose cars for merchant plaques.

BCCC new website is up and running. Chris needs clubs to submit logo or picture along with their club contact info. [www.bakersfieldccc.org](http://www.bakersfieldccc.org)

**Club updates:**
Chevrolet Ltd – Had Christmas Party at Bill Ray’s Museum and had a great time.
Model A’s – Christmas party at the Petroleum Club.
Vintage – Christmas party at Hungry Hunter.
Outlawz – Wrapped gifts for Secret Santa, Christmas party on Saturday.
Mopars – promoting race at Famoso, Christmas party on Saturday.
El Caminos – Feed the Needy, club delivered 4 holiday baskets. Christmas party on Saturday.
Corvettes – Christmas party at Benji’s
Old Farts – Had their Christmas party on Sunday at Bill Ray’s Museum.
PT Cruisers – had their party on the 4th.
Patricia – Having their party on Friday for the kids and families, food donated by Golden West Casino, come join the fun. Will be having a poker tournament in April.

Door prize drawings.

Meeting adjourned.
Respectfully submitted, Cheryl Renz, Chevrolets Ltd. Of Bakersfield

**Additional info:**
--The Auto hobbyist should be aware of SB375 which is the Sustainable Communities and Climate Protection Act. This piece of legislation plans to do away with our hobby completely along with all internal combustion engines as well as our garages where most of us hang out. A lot of implementation of this act has been given to CARB and this is another flag that should be followed. It will take years to install all of these proposed changes and we need to stick together and fight this intrusion on our lifestyles. –Fred Evenson, Director ACCC
--Super Cruise 2014, Sat., Mar. 1, 8-3, Kern County Fairgrounds in conjunction with the annual Central Valley Sportsman, Boat and RV Show. Car show entry is $30 up thru Feb. 21 and $35 after and day-of. Car Show is open to motorcycles as well. Want to be a part of this event; we need sponsors for Merchant Plaques ($50 each) where you or your club can go pick your favorite vehicle at the event (deadline Feb. 17)? Or, donate a raffle prize or Super Raffle prize (bring out day of event), or if you know someone who would be interested in being a vendor ($50 for 10x20 space), or come on board as an event sponsor with five levels to choose from (see form on our new website, [www.bakersfieldccc.org](http://www.bakersfieldccc.org)). Event goes on rain or shine.
Bakersfield Car Club Council 2014 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Event Calendar Policy: The Bakersfield Car Club Council (BCCC) will be listing national, state and local events that related to our member clubs, affiliates, patrons and supporters of our annual super cruise/car show.

To become a supporter/sanctioned by BCCC, at least one of the following thresholds must be met. Please note we only bold events on the calendar and post flyers on our web site that is from BCCC member clubs except where noted below:

- Major event sponsor-$500, (will post flyers on web site and issue in newsletter)
- Event sponsor-$250, (will post flyers on web site)
- Merchant Plaques for car show entrants, minimum 2-$50/each-$100 total.
- Donation of raffle gift(s), minimum $100/retail value
- BCCC Newsletter advertisement/annual cost-$100

For more info. on upcoming events or to download the Bakersfield Car Club Council newsletter or event flyers, check out our website at [www.bakersfieldccc.com](http://www.bakersfieldccc.com)

--Every Friday night, Sonic Drive-In, Olive Drive
--First Sat. of month, Rollin’ Relics Cruise night, Pizza Factory in Porterville
--Last Sat. of month, 9am, Breakfast & Cars, Kohl’s on Rosedale Hwy.

Note: --Local BCCC sanctioned events are in bold.

--2014 Events listed on this calendar are only the ones we've received info on through June. If you have an event you want listed, please get info to us.

January, 2014
12-19 Barrett-Jackson Auction, Scottsdale, AZ 480/421-6694, barrett-jackson.com
17-19 Mesquite Motor Mania, Mesquite, NV, all years, 702/643-0000, mesquitecarshows.com
19 Pomona Swap Meet & Classic Car Show, Fairplex, 5am-2pm, 714/538-7091
20 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

February, 2014
9 7th Stockton Swap Meet, Stockton 99 Speedway, 7am, 209/466-9999
10 BCCC Meeting, 6:30pm, Society for Disabled Children (1819 Brundage Lane)
17 Deadline for Merchant Plaque orders and Vendor booths for BCCC Super Cruise
17 President’s Day
21 Deadline for pre-registered car show entrants for BCCC Super Cruise
21-23 48th Big 3 Auto Parts Exchange and Car Corral, Qualcomm Stadium, 619/276-7135
24 BCCC Goodie Bag Stuffing for Super Cruise, 6:30pm, Society for Disabled Children

March, 2014
1 18th BCCC Super Cruise, Kern County Fairgrounds
1 31st LA Porsche & Vintage BW Lit & Toy Meet, LA Airport Hilton, Lalitandtoyshow.com
1 Selma Swap, Mt. View & Hwy. 99, 6am-3pm, 559/896-3243
2 356 Porsche All Porsche Swap Meet & Car Display, Phoenix Club,Anaheim, 949/697-4499
2 Pomona Swap Meet & Classic Car Show, Fairplex, 5am-2pm, 714/538-7091
6-9 March Meet, Famoso Raceway, 661/399-5351, autoclubfamosoraceway.com
7-9 Detroit Autorama
7-9 5th Goodguys Spring Nationals, Scottsdale, AZ, 925/838-9876
9 Daylight Savings Time Begins (spring forward)
10 BCCC Meeting, 6:30pm, Society for Disabled Children (1819 Brundage Lane)
16 Hot VWs Drag Day, Irwindale Speedway, Irwindale, 714/544-1759, bugin.com
20 First Day of Spring
22 1st Kern Co. Raceway Park Classic Car, Truck & Bike Show, 6am-8am-reg., 661/363-3944
22-23 Street Machine&Muscle Car Nats., Pomona, StreetMachineAndMuscleCarNationals.com
29-30 32nd Goodguys All American Get-Together, Pleasanton, 925/838-9876
April, 2014
4-6 14th Goodguys Del Mar Nationals, Del Mar, 925/838-9876
6 Golden Gate VVWCA 30th Spring Meet, Kelley Park, San Jose, [www.ggcvwwca.org](http://www.ggcvwwca.org)
12 Annual Calvary Bible Church “Fun Under the Son” Car Show
12 2nd QN4Vets Fun Run (8am) & BBQ (11-3), Stramler Park, 487-7263, qn4vets.com
13 Pomona Swap Meet & Classic Car Show, Fairplex, 5am-2pm, 714/538-7091
13 Santa Rosa Swap Meet, 707/537-7718
14 BCCC Meeting, 6:30pm, Society for Disabled Children (1819 Brundage Lane)
17-20 Viva Las Vegas Rockabilly Weekend and Car Show, Las Vegas, 562/496-4287
19 Annual Stockdale Moose “Cruisin’ For A Wish” Car Show, K.C. Fairgrounds
20 Easter Sunday
25-27 38th NSRA Western St. Rod Nats Plus, KC Fairgrounds, 574/875-4032, nsra-usa.com
26 Society for Disabled Children Texas Hold'em Poker Tourn., 6pm w/dinner, 661/322-5595
27 Bug In 39, Irwindale Speedway, Irwindale, CA, 714/544-1759, [www.bugin.com](http://www.bugin.com)

May, 2014
1-3 356 North Meets South, San Luis Obispo,
1-4 17th “Cruisin’ Morro Bay” Car Show, 805/235-8708, morrobaycarshow.org
4 Turlock Spring Swap Meet, Stanislaus Fairgrounds, 209/358-3334
8 VE Day
10 3rd annual Mopars of Bakersfield All-American Powered Car & Bike Show
10 6th Warbirds/Wings/Wheels Car Show, Estrella Museum, Paso Robles, 805/467-2640
11 Mother’s Day
12 BCCC Meeting, 6:30pm, Society for Disabled Children (1819 Brundage Lane)
16-17 35th San Luis Roadsters event, San Luis Obispo Park on Sat., fuely32@sbcglobal.net
17 Blessing of the Hot Rods, Christ Child Church, Los Gatos, 408/315-7662
17 Armed Forces Day
24 6th “Ridge Route Run” 2014,Downtown Frazier Park, 661/245-0150, ridgerouterun.com
25 Spring Bug-O-Rama #73, Sacramento Raceway, 800/929-0077, bugorama.com
26 Memorial Day
31-1 21st Goodguys Summer Get-Together, Pleasanton, 925/838-9876

June, 2014
1 Pomona Swap Meet & Classic Car Show, Fairplex, 5am-2pm, 714/538-7091
6-7 356 Porsche 7th “Friends of Steve McQueen Car Show”, Chino Hills, 562/755-8405
9 BCCC Meeting, 6:30pm, Society for Disabled Children (1819 Brundage Lane)
14 Flag Day
15 Father’s Day
26-29 Rockabilly Riot #4, John Ascuaga’s Nugget Hotel, Sparks, 775/291-5008

July, 2014

August, 2014
27-30 2014 356 Registry West Coast Holiday, Stevenson, WA, westcoastholiday.org

Updated: January 16, 2014
Notices: Next BCCC Council Meeting will be on Monday, February 10th, 6:30pm – at the Society for Disabled Children (1819 Brundage Lane, 93304).
Please check out the BCCC website ([www.bakersfieldccc.com](http://www.bakersfieldccc.com)). Upcoming event flyers have been posted!!
Want to receive this monthly car events calendar? Email baddington@addington.net and you will be put on the email list to receive it at no cost!
Pomona Swap Meet Enthusiasts: Check out the new Pomona Classified on the website plus they will be offering a new email newsletter “Pomona Swap Talk”. If you would like to receive these via email, sign up today at www.pomonaswapmeet.com.
Drive magazine connection. Get your events listed on Drive magazine’s calendar of events for national exposure. Just log on to www.driveonline.com for an event submission form. Do it today!

CruisinNews connection. Get your events listed FREE, or check out all their calendar listings. Log on to their website: Cruisin’ News, or email listings to www.cruisinnews@mac.com. Website is www.cruisinnews.com and Publisher John Sweeney’s phone number is 916/933-0949.

ACCC wants you to join! The Association of California Car Clubs has membership for individuals as well as clubs. Go to www.acccdefender.org for more information, or contact President Fred Evenson at (661) 832-3045.

BCCC Website. The BCCC website has been transferred over to another domain. Check it out at www.bakersfieldccc.com. Special thanks to Bakersfield Camaro Club for being our website sponsor! All BCCC clubs with websites can have a link off this website also.

2014 Dates:

NSRA 2014 45th STREET ROD NATIONALS, LOUISVILLE, KY – July 31-August 3, 2014

HOT AUGUST NIGHTS DATES: 2015 – August 4-August 9.

28th GOODGUYS WEST COAST NATIONALS, PLEASANTON – August 22-24, 2014

BCCC Monthly Newsletter now available via email. We are now sending out the BCCC Newsletter via email to local Club Reps. to help save postage costs. If you would like to also be included to receive the monthly newsletter, just email me (baddington@addington.net) and I will get you on the list to receive it each month. Note: For those of you having trouble downloading the newsletter, is it possible for you to update your Acrobat Reader to version 5 or the latest version? Updating is FREE! If you cannot open the newsletter, it is probably because you have Acrobat Reader 4.

CLUB PICTURES: If your club has some pictures from a recent event you attended you would like to share with the BCCC to put in an upcoming issue of the BCCC Newsletter, please feel free to submit them via email to Bette Addington before the start of each month. Please understand that we have a restricted area to put pictures each month but will make every effort to publish different clubs when room is available.

ATTENTION ALL CAR CLUBS: We need your club’s meeting date information so we can update the listings in the Californian’s Saturday AutoMart Club Calendar section (now online only (www.bakersfield.com). Please either email me, fax me, or phone me with the following information so we can get this section updated and correct: Club name, monthly meeting day, time, location and name of a contact person. You can email me at baddington@addington.net, fax me (327-7204 & put attention Bette), or phone me (327-1690, ext. 120 & leave a message on my voicemail. Thank you!

The BCCC is soliciting newsletter sponsors for 2014. If you know of a business who would like to be listed as a BCCC sponsor, please contact Bette Addington. Cost is still $60 per year for a business card ad and sponsor receives monthly BCCC newsletter. Also, if you would like to become a sponsor on our BCCC website, cost is $50/mo., $170/6mo., or $340/yr.

Is YOUR club event not listed? If so, it’s because I am not receiving the information to put it in this calendar. Please either fax a flyer (661/327-7204) or e-mail info to me (baddington@addington.net) by the 20th of each month to get put in the following month.